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try Division had moved to some snmllvillage a lew miles norlh
ofulm and the Danube Rrver in Bavaria. At thal time I |ad been assigned to lhe radio
detachnent ofthe lead iflfantry elements. In the eveniDg I took offwit| the regular
nlessengerrun and eventually we got doM to regimental headquaters. Afler sayhg
hello ro lhe gang down therc, I wcDt over to dre radio :rea, atrd my radio vel1icle. we
lvere billeted in a rather small fam|ouse. The original occupants weren't too happy
about it, because they had to live nr the bam. Still, ifwe'd have followed the
regularions ro rhe letter. \re could hav€ throrn them out of the buildings complelely.
One old wonran was complainingand a Cl, who talked preuy good Gennan,
told her off in rathe. platu but effective language. The rumor was that we were to
doss the Danube River lhe following moming. It sounded tiue. becaDse the dtlllery
lvas going all night. both ours dd iheirs. A few artillery shells landed in the field
adjoininS lhe faml but iheydidn'tcome any closer, so we didn'lwonf about it.
Some rrfantry moved on the following day; my division didn'1, but the engineers
constrxcted bridges across the river. We frnally made it across lhe river the fouowing
day. As far as we knew, the plan was to fonn a task force with lanks, and infantry.
and go thrcugh Bavria as fd, and as fast, as possible.
Ou radio, togetlrcr with the regimental sc1, was direcdy attached to the
regrmenlal connander. wehad abou!fouror five vehicles in our goup, tucluding
jeeps and lvealons caniers. Our deslination was some small village on lhe south bank
ofthe river. However. we went right thiough il- On the highway we passed our
jnfanhf movingup. Sone GIs had caphred a few Krauts md nade them carry part
tiDg to
of lheir equipment. More and nore Gennans passed us o! the road.
surender to us, but we were lo bxsy moving u!, so we simply told themlo keep on
mrchnrg and sonieone world take care ofthem. We fiDal1y hit an annored recon
delachnenl sitting a few hundred yards outside a group ofhoxses. They told us they
had been fired on and one nlan got hur1, so we waired untii one oflhejeeps had come
ba(k no n rhe v llage. w .lo rr SndDgoLrdljr\in!
ed to pass us, I stopped and questioned him, he acted
Some civilian on a bike
rather contused and forlom. He wanted to see some relatives in the next toM. The
facr thal American toops were around apparently didn't mean a thlng to hin. Hls
papers wer€ in a somewhat confirsed statq according lo them he was still in fte amy,
bui he Foduced a paper siened by some lieulenant staling that he had been
discbarged. When I askedhim why the proper changes hadn't been made le rellied
that during tle past days the officers in his unit had simply MitteD ou! tlrcse sLips as
the onlyrvay olgetdngthem out ofihe anny,legally or illegally. Wewerereadyto
move on again, so we had to lerhimgo. Somebody else probably could spend more
e on him, wehoped.
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number ol Frenchmen guarding POW s and they alleared rather
happy rviththeirjob. One Frenctinan told me he'd been wajting for this for a long
tinre. Among th€ POWS we.e a group of Lithuanians who had been put into unjfoms
and fomed inlo some sort of labor gang. They kepl apari from lhe Gemans ard
We passed
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We finally moved into a small village, not exacdy knowing what the situation
would be. The people were quiet and just stood there staring at us. Right close io the
city haLl they were beginning to deliver all their ams and those left by lirc retteadng
iroops. We took a look. but there was notling lderesting in the bunch.
Ev€ntually we came to dre house where the regimental conma der had his
headquaders. We parked our vehicle outside and began to really get busy clearing
messages withdivision HQ with decipherins ard enciphering thenessases. Oie
message gave the location ofcertain advance elements. wren lhe colonel read those
he couldn t believe lr, it seemed much to far ahead, buta{ier we received confirmation
he just shook his head nl amazement. Laler in rhe evening an armored column passed
L$ and sometimc during the hiddle olthe ni8ht we begaD to move again, only
stopping occasionally fot an hour or so. then a temporary Command Postwas set up.
One halfwas in a small village lvith a small road Leading through iq quite naturally,
all ourboops used that road. Notwithstanding thal some farmer came doM the
opposite way wiih an ox team and slowly created a neat traffic jam. H€ was soon
informed, in no unc€tain terms, lo get offthe road. After taking a look at the guns
poinled in his general direction. he moved in an awful hury. and the road was clear
again. Just how intentional his aciions were. no one could teli. Anyhowwedidnt
y of that laler on and so we kept moving, mostly firsl on side roads, and then
the highway. Our litde task force, consisiins of about thee j eeps and two weapons
cMiers, moved fairly rapidly. we didn't know whether lhe roads had bem nined or
notandro wory about il didn't do any goodi as it was, the slluation was somew|at
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The cemans wer€ suppose to be somewhere ahead of us. Belween them and
us. notnecessrilyin the same line. a! amored task force ofours was plowins ahe.d.
q, was noving up. This lvas the general pictuie, a ralhe.
way belind us the
changeabl€ one. We ran jnro companies and battalions of Wehrmachl lvho narched
by us with theirhandsover theirheads and some one in the fiont rank canying a white
flag. These groups used to come our of the woods wherc they had probably dumped
all their arms, at least so we holediwe motioned themonso the infanry could calch
up with them and take care of lhen. It was a good thing tbe situation didn't gow any
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In every toM we passed the flags were out or in dre process ofbeing brought
out. They were white ones znd looked nighl, prelty. The Bavarians were sranding
outside their houses mostly watching us pass by. Once in a while ihey tried to smile
and one woman nade a Iitile girl wav€ som€thing we didn't pay any attention to. The
people who were really happy werc lhe former POws and displaced persons. They
would stand along the road, yell and cheer with laughing laces and at times applaud us

ifwe had finished a superb perfomance. Some, who apparently had been in the
dmy at one ljme, saluted every vehicle passing by. We kept moving. At one spot our
lanks had run iito a Gematr supplycolum. The rcad was littered with parls o I
as

vehicle supplies andbodies; it look€d quile messy. We made a litile detour, trying not
to run over too nany bodies, and caded on. We ran into a colurm of our velricles
outside a small ioM, and moved therefore rather slowly. Much lo our surprlse,
several Messerschnridts appeared atl ofa sudden, and strafed us; we were lucky.
Apparenfly, one plane, seeing our antennae slickirgup, considered us a vital target.
He touclredhis tdgger a fiaction ofa second too late. His right wing guns were hitting
a coupie of feet ahead of us and the Ieft wing guns a foot or so behind us. Some
fellows in the amored car ahead ofus got hurt and ther€ were several casualties in rhe
convoy. We moved on. One time we took a wrong tunl in tle road. but found i1 out
in time. There were still too many Krauls on tle loose and mines. We finally came 1o
a Doint where we could see the Alps in the distance. lt was fairly warm ln the plain

andthemounraioslookedverycold. weweretofindoutlateron,justhowcoldit
was up there. We passed lots of buming vehicles on tbe road, indication that our
.nnored column was not 1oo far ahead ofus. All dxring this tine we were tying to
kee! in conrmunication with division headquaters. Srvindells, the radio opemtor, had
been onthe radio for some inle trying hisbest. After a couple ol hours, he got so
disgusted not being able to mise any one that he took his headset ofl ihrew ii down,
and began to swear somethins awful. No sleep for several days and lhen this on top ol
the tension alr€ady exisling;it was agoodthinghe didn't smsh the radio, he was nad
enongh. I took over and he half collapsed and fell asleep, totally exlausted. Fjnally
we entered our fiFt destination, Schongau. Germany. The toM looked d€ad. I didn't
see any people at 3ll, ofcourre. we weren't rcally looking lor any. once we lbund a
parkjngspace, we couldrelax a little bit. The medics cane and picked oneofthe
fellows up, who had been wounded in the stnfing attack. Then we gotmessages to be
cleared to division. Afterall. our radio was the only linl(between our liltle group ard
the other American forces. Now began one ofthe most arduous tasks: using a radlo,
rhat xnder nomal condilions would cover aboui drirty miles, rve tried to cover about
seveny. After a while the task force S-3 crawled into our vehicle and looked at me. I
just shooh ny head, "can't gel lhrough the others mLrst be asleep". This time we
really got mad at the leople silting back rhere who didn't have the foresight to put a
relay set into a good position or issue special instructions !o the other radios 1o
especially lislen to !ls. We w€re the spearhead of lhe Seventh Amy, as a mtter of
fact oflhe Sjxth Army Group, d certainly deserved some considemtion.
Finally I succeeded in conlacting another oflhe rcgimental siation/41o'i/{bo
told me upon inquiry that they lvere in contact wilh division. So I gor all my
messages, which t had previously enciphercd and began to send ihem- The
interference and atrnosphere w6 so bad that I had to send lhe groups four or five
times, sometinrs nore often. After a long while allmessages hadbeencleared
When I rold the S 3 thal lve were clearing the messages, hejust said tlrank heavens,
and fol rhe fift time smiled a bit.

Tlrc next day we noved into a house. The occupanh wercn't too happy about
it. One iten theydidn't like was the fact that we were using theirkitchen and
chinaware. We finally told them lhey sbouid be happy they were allowed 10 occupy
pad ofthebouse, because under the ofilcial ruling Gennans were not permitted to live
in the same house as Americans. After that they kept quite. We didnt stay therc for
long soon we were out in our vehicle, wailing ro nove agaln. while sitting on the
slreet we saw a CIC agent stopping a Gernan on a bicycl€. Appar€ntly he had bee'
iooking for this Gemd. because he checked his paperc, asked hin several queshons.
Al1 ofa sudden lhe serg€ant bega,r to slap the Gemun and yelling at h1m. He then
found out tbat this cennan was some partyman whom tbey had been lookins for.
Now he had tried 10 €scape, using forged papers. hdidn't work.
Jxst before we moved out again, the Red Cross began to dishibute donuts, i.e.
just 'boured" them inlo helmets. That was onetime when every one appreciated fte
Red Cross. These donutsjust seemed to hit the spol.
Then we were oD our way lnto the Bavarian Alps. Th€ countsy w3s beautifuL,
except for the fac! that we somehow kepi lookilg for snipers. At firct, in the hills, it
wasn't sobad, we l(ept rolling along. Once in a while we'd see people slaring at us.
but they didn't dare to come close. In one place a young girl catne doNn fion lheir
d our volicles. She seemed to think we were liom
famhouse to take a look as
another wodd. jusl stdng at us. Finally the boys chased her b3ck to her house,
because her presence nrght have been misinterpreled. Non fratemization was
actually enforced at thai time.
Mos! of the time we moved. Only when ou. annored spearhead ran into a road
block, or some sniper fire, did we slop, until these interferences had been disposed ol
One of these roadblocks was oulside Oberammergau, Germany. Just before we got
the.e, we lost our other ve|icle. we didn'lknow whether ll1ey bad lumed offsome
place orgone into toM. After abit ofdebate we decided to lake a chdce. and enler
the !own. Ifthe town were tull oftroopers, it wasjusttoobad.
So we dashed ln there fullspeed;rve were lucky some ofourforce had entered
beforc us so we paJked mong the picturesque houses. and walled for our orders to
resume lIrc advance. Sone of the fellows lvenl up Lo the city hall and came back wiih
armloads irll ofall kinds ofhunting rifles. it really was a sight. One of llre men just
about gotleft behjnd, because he couldn'tmove fast enough. I happened to ru. inlo
several Fienchmen who had been put to work in that city. Those people looked quiet
well. Nonetheless. although they didmentlon theyhadn'1been aealed too badly. they
weie awtully glad we had come. One of theh was ftom Paris and he bege to talk
about his home there, what he would do when he got back, just how wondertul a city
Parls was. That gleam iD his eyes was somelhingwonh seeing. They seemed awtully
happy to mlk French with soneone, although my French was pretry poor. I finally
said soodbye to them, for we wer€ on th€ ndch again. All those high ranking
officers had probably made some nor€ decisions, i.e. the senerals who came down to
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On we moved. right tkough the mountains. The road was winding around and
around md the mountains on each side were getting bigger dd bigger. Ever so olien
wewouldcome to a gudd who stopped us and saidthat there was an enemy nachin€
gun nest on one side ofthe mountain cov€ringthe road farther on down. Vehicles
would be dispatched stugly and fie nn was nrade at top speed. One tjme, howev€.,
we were stopped cold for a whjle. Whlle we walched the machine gumer open up,
lhe M-8 armored car silently swung ils turret around, aimed and fired. Only a few ol
us saw ]t so we were prepared. The others, horvever. among them a couple of
captains, thoughl we werebeing fired at and dove into t|e ditch. After we'd infonned
them of dre facts, they came up again and one captain complained: Why doesn't
soneone rell me about these things. The mored car kept finng and finally silenced
ihe machine gnn. On we moved. At lorg last at abolr! six in the evening we rolled
into Oberamnergau. Here we hoped 10 take a littie bit time our, another
overoptimislic assumpnon. We bad our vehicles parked dound the min city squ eLois ofpeopl€ were miLling around, staring al us, among ihem many beautiful
blondes. It was an odd setup. A bunch ofoberammergau police were standing in the
centerofthe square and one lonely military govemment member was hfing to handle
the situation. Some of the headmen apparenlly were in conference in the cib, baU- I
walked up to the goup in the square. Th€ ilrst thing I noliced was tha! the German
police officere was still giving lhe raisedh3nd sabte. I walked up to one oflhemand
rold him rhal the lime for giving rhe salfie was about over and thal he belter nodfy the
others of that facl too. This chap at once apologized and sajd that he was so used to it
he forgot to dispense with il. However, he lalked to the othe6, md dut was the end of
dra! saluie in Oberamergau.
Ahhough the official curfew for civili s was on, people were still thronging
rhe square. Again I got ahold oilrhepoljce officer Dd mentioned the fact to himOh yes, he quite understood the situation. But all those people had never seen so
y Americans and all their equipmeni. Our vehicles: armored cars, tad.s, jeeps,
etc. fascinated them. I lold hiln I quite realized that but lhat the civilians musl be off
the slreets, orhe ise we shouldbe forced to stan showing offwith all ourequipment.
He looked abitwonied, again talked 10 his brolher ollicers and soon the civilians
disappeared. One person in unifom, about twen\, thfte yeris old, was standing by a
Gemralr motorcar. Sone ofus wenl up and wanted to know whether he was part of
the police detail. He looked at us. shookhis head and said, "I'mamajorinthe
fomer German army. I was the one who officially surrendered Oberammergau lo lhe
Anericans. Believe me it was the toughest momeDt in my life as an officer. Don't
misunderstand me. The surender was a necessiry. Furthe. resistance is absolutely
useless. Still, it's always unpleasant for an ofiicer to surender." He tumed out to be
an old army man, who had been wourded several times, couldlrardly walk, and had
been given a vehicle so he couid move around. According to him, he had never been
a party member. but spent mostofhis life in rhe amy, on practically all fioDts. we
had heard enough, so lve went back to ou radio velicle. in lhe meantime some of the
olher fellows had sone to Cestapo headqudters dd lound quite a fow aSents around.
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It so tumed out that they all had nice little pistoh. which of couse, they didn t keep
for much longer. What haplened 1o fte Gestapo agents I donl know for sure.
However, sone ofthe CI's said that they werc mested shortly after they had been
relieved ofrheir Iittle guns.
We gol very litile sleep thal night- Radio contact with our headquarteN was
lLnally establislrcd early in the moming. Sone time before that ,n amored radio car
had been sent back in the dircction ofkadquaners to established radio contact with
headquarterc- At least they were considerate enough not to send us back in weapons
carier, with halfan inch ofpl)ryood as "dnol'- The hills were still tull ofsnipels.
Later on we found out tbat headquaJters had smt out a radio relay vehicle, o! some
kind ofa suicide nission on top ofone of llrc mountains. This vehicle must have bed
nicely misplaced because we never heard it.
Nexlnoming we werejustready lo have brcakfast rvhen the order to move
came lhrough agai!. We grabbed a saldwich and took offagaln, Austria bound,
maybe. Nol quite. The rnajn road was blocked and under fire. So we went up into llre
mountains, taking a narow road u! the slole. when we were nearly all the way up.
we stopped. A bit ahead ofus a burch ofSS lroopers were desperat€ly hying to hold
a village. We understood that some ofiheir men who wanted to surrender. were shot
by their offrcen. Tha vas aboutallthe information we received while sittingon the
It was raining a bit doM in the valley, bxr we didn'i get much of it- Ever so
otlen a jeep wilh 1itlers wolLld wlnd ils way doM the road, getting our casualties to
the aid station. An air mid alann cane over the mdio. Low fllng planes were
supposed to be cruising between the mountains. We passed the alarm. but the planes
didn't show xp. We had our hands full without them. Finally, toward eveni g, we
moved dorn the mountain. inlo Camisch. A short while later we were on our way.
This iim€ ou. destination was Austia. W}ile wewereoD drehighway ftoving farther
and farther up into the mouniains, it grew colder and colder. Then it began to snow
and finally a regular blizzard set in. Just about that time we had to slop because a
bridge was out and lhe engineers had to coDslruct a new one. As it nrned oul. we sat
on dre lnghway all nishl. We were fieezing and miserable in seneral in ouve|icLe
bul the infantrynen were nuch worse olT. I talked to one later and he told me he
didn'r know how he survived. I1 was indeed quit€ a chaDge fiom the spring wearher in
the valley. especiauy when Do heaD, clolhing was used anynore. Those fellows in
the annored car behind us fblt like drey {ere closed up in a reftigeralor. There was an
end to this and we nrovcd on slowly. Once in a whlle we ran into some form€r
lnmates ofconcenhation camps, a sad sight. A Hungarian anny unlt, in neat
fonmtion, surendered to our hoops and marched away to captivity. But the eDemy
was stilL in rhe mountains and the going was not pleasant. The driver of drc baltalion
conmander was shot through lhe head by a sniper arrd the fighting became so bitter
that our infantry cleming the mountainsides didn't care to take any prisoners, also
partly due to the order issued by the battalion comrnander.

Fora while we sar right outside ahousebeing usedas an emergency nrst aid
station. A fairly steady strean olcasualties trickled in a,ad the general feeling was
rhat of extleme bitteness- Acouple ofcis brought several German prisoners back.
Theywerea sad-looking bunch, cor d hardly walk. One ofthem was so severely
wounded, general opinion was tojust let him die. He had to be canied with blood
tickingdown fiomhis head. However. he did get some medical attention.
we finally cane 1l) a small viliage where we thoughl we'd be able to stop for a
while. A couple ofhours was about all. also gone were all dreams ofsome food.
Instead we watched POWS streaming in. Some, the very high-mDking ones, cane in
class. I saw a couple of generals drive up ]n their o$n car with an orderly, 1l)
sun€nder 10 our regimental commander. So il went on and we went on.
Finally we crossed the borderandnoved into a smaU town in Auslria.
averything was peaceful :nd quiet for a while. Then, all ofasudden, alllrellbroke
loose. The mountains suroundins us seened to be full of snipers and nmchine guDs.
Then our suns opened up. It was dark and gun flashes could be seen all over. This
was ore time we really obsened blackoxt. After a while our sus ceased firins,
becaure our lnfmtf was noving into the mountains again, to take cde oflhe enemyHowever, they claimed that a few confused people were siill firing when our troops
were already in lhe wood's looking for the troopels. Abirof ill feeling was created,

Wlen we came to another snall village, I went into a house to get some hot
water, because I needed lo shave badly. Oh yes. the people there were very
cooperative- I merely mentioned what I Mnted and already had jt. One fellow was
from Stuttgart,I believe, he was worried what had haplened tllere. He hoped to get
back there soon, a view which had to be consjdered rather optimistic. Most people
seemed to hope, ahhough generally they didn'tknow what exaclly hadhappened.
They wanEd to be friendly. because they knew that was thelr only way to ge! on the
good side ofihe conqueror. This rhey knew from experience. Anyhow, t|ey thoughl
it was wonh a try- We stayed ovemight in this village and heard a rumor thar the war
rvas over. This rurnor increased steadily until we nearly believed it. Just about then
our aitillery otened up so we forgol about all the rumors and moved on again.
Next day we went deeper into Austria. But fighting wasn\ over yet. The roads
were nined badly and we suffered quite a few casualties hying to get though themAmong fte casualties were two chaplains and a doctor. who tned to help those in fte
field. We had stoppedoutside afew houses atrd i wentinside a bi! !o warff up,
althoush it had warmed up considerably. A bunch of infanEymen were sifiing there
eating a bit and drinking. One fellow ask€d whedrc. I wanted to tasle sotuelhing reat
good. Sure. It really was something excellent. He lold ne he had found some one
bundred year old whiskey and that was il. It was out of this woddZirl was oor next stop. only a few mjles fiom Innsbruck. we wenr lbioug| Zirl
and stopped again on th€ highway before it nude a bend. ThenewM-]8 Tlnk
d soon they began to fir€ at some moving objecls on the
Desnoyers were with
other side ofthe valley. A yellfor the anbulmce was passed doMl the line- Itseems
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thal an I and Rjeep had gone around this cuwe, only to mn into an ambush. Two of
he ne1sere czprurd znd rlo'her lrn $o tr ded. lher.onencaptured.b),Ihe$a).
were fieed again shortly after we nroved into Innsbruck, one ofrhemb€ing in a
hospiral. Qrite a few corespondefis were around now to leam about the sunender of
lnnshuck, which, aclually was quite a bit of contusion. A infantryman stopping by
our vehicle told me ofa little miracle that halpened to him that moming wh€n he was
in that mineiield. A mine exploded right near lrim and part of it hit hin, but was
deflecled by some object be had on him. Hehadtoldhisstorytooneofthe
conespondents ard hoped it would be in the papeB in th€ Stat€s.
In the aftemoon we went back to Zid to let ihe big guns move tltough md
afteNards moved into Innsbmck. By mistakewe feU in wilh one ofthose convoys
and left lnnsbruck with oneofthem again. But we found out in time andwenlbackto
the city. Our first troops had been giving a rousing welcone, like in a French city,
with cheering etc., and lhe gi s kissing all of the soldiers. Not easy to und€rstand
those people. It my have been a temporary relieffor them with their nenes a bit on
edge. Anyhow, when. about a monlh 1arer, we had a full dress parade, rere were
quite a few peopl€ linedup, butno cheenng was done, in spite ofall the signs the
Resistance movemenl had posted. ConsideriDg these siglN, eveD the tuhout was poor.
we parked at some apadment houses where some of the regime al Iadio
people had setrled. Thcy were in an apartment witb a kilchen and also the people
livingjnit, an arlisi and his wife, who were quuecontused and didn'tknow wlrat to
make ofit all. We didn't stay there too long, because the nexi day we were on our
way along the Inn River, our mission was to link up with the Third amy or Fifteenlh
Corps.
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